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ifOlROSTOIET
N. I SUFFRAGISTS

bomonstratlon in Favor of Rati- -'

fioatlon of Amendmont Fixed
'

for This Afternoon

i
LEGISLATURE RECONVENES

Trenton, Jun. CO. SufTriiKiMs from
CTcry section of the stntc will meet here
this afternoon for tho demonstration
in favor of ratification of tho suf-

frage amendment. The meeting will be
In Crescent Temple nt 2 :30 o'clock and
the speakers will be Governor Edwards,
"Walter E. Edge, United States senator;
Carrie Chapman Catt, president of tho
National Suffrage Association, and
Major Everett Colby, chairman of tho
jnen's council of the suffrage ratification
committee. Mrs. 13. F. Ecickcrt, presi-

dent of the state association, will pro-Bid- e.

The feature of tho program will be
the presentation of suffrage petitions to
the governor, to Clarence 13. Case, pres-
ident of the Senate, and to W. Irving
Olovcr. speaker of the House of Assem-
bly. These petitions contain the names
of wore than 12,000 women, nnd the
various county chairmen and city presi-
dents will present them. Mrs. J. 1'ajne
Lowe, of Passaic, chairman of the
teachers' section of the ratification com-

mittee, will present a petition signed
by hundreds of teachers of tho state.

Legislature Meets
"With the reconvening of thp Legisla-

ture this week, Governor Edwards an-

ticipates the introduction of a bill
carrying out his lecommcndations for
tho immediate removal of the present
public utility commission, the appoint-
ment of u new commission to serve
temporarily and the formation of an
elective commis'-io- of three members,
to be chosen at the election r.oxt Novem-
ber.

The Edwards idea of solving the
public-utiliti- problem will meet with
competition in tne rorm ot puis pre-

pared by Assemblyman Rowland, of
Camden, and Senator ltunyon, of
Union. The Rowland bill, already in-

troduced, provides for the election of a
public utilities commission of three
members by the Legislature in joint
session. The Runyou bill, which has
not yet been introduced, will embody
tho ideas of Senator ltunyon outlined
in his message to the Legislature as
acting gocrnor. The Runyon idea con-

templates an appointive commission of
three members, one to be an engineer,
one a lawyer and a man of hnancial
experience.

Rumors that Governor Edwards had
definitely decided to reappoint Thomas
P. Martin as secretary of state have
brought from Governor Edwards a dec- -'

laration that no such decision has been
reached, but, on the contrary, that his
mind is still open respecting the selec-

tion of a new secretary of state and
upon all other appointments he will
bavc to make.

It is not the present intention of Gov-

ernor Edwards to name a successor to
tho late George E. Rlakeslee on the State
Highway Commission. The governor has
taken the position that the commision,
composed of eight members, is too large
and unwieldly and should be reduced in
size. Therefore, ne leeis u woum ue in-

consistent for him to fill the vacancy.

,W0RLD LABOR CONFERENCE

Americans Absent Because Treaty
Isn't Ratified Germans Attend
Paris, Jan. 26. (By A. P.) The

governing body of tho international
labor organization held its first meet-
ing today in conformity with the de-

cision of the labor conference in Wash-
ington in November.

The board verified the credentials of
tho various rcpresentath es in its mem-
bership accredited to the governments,
the employers and the labor interests,
all o whom were present except the
Canadian delegates, who were delayed
en route, and tho Americans, absent be-

cause of the nonratitication of the
treaty. German representatives were
present.

TO WAR ON FREE PHONES

Mayor to Aid Move Against Abuse
of City Service

Mayor Moore is taking an interest
in "Director of Public Safety Cortelyou's
steps to cit off free city telephone,
from persons who have no right to tnem.

"We are look'ng over the city o

list," said Major Moore, "just
as wo are looking over the list of users
of city automobiles. Telephones are
being taken from places in which there
should be ro city service. Some of the
members of tin old Councils still have
telephones, but these will be cut off
soon'

- "fvgvinn Contractor' tun

But it wont laat
Inns unlhrf vou

COVER IT
wjth a Vanderheixhen Camas
Cover. They're water-proo- f

F.VANDERHERCHEN'SSONS
7 N. "Water Street, Philadelphia

"Vt the sltn ot thr Sail"

)U
The Real Test

Jof a tooth wash ta ih. wa J Kps
gums aid mouth r'eati and healthy
as well as teeih white For years
nnd yearn Rosen und Mvrrh has been
dolnc these threo ttnngo for thou-
sand of men. women and chlldr t

It vrlLl do tbem for you. 3&o and 70u

LLEWELLYN'S
l'hlla.'s MandarJ Drue btore

1518 Chestnut Street
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FLONZALEY QUARTET

GIVES GOOD CONCERT

Plays Quartets of Beethoven and

Mozart, With a New Work by

Daniel Gregory Mason

The Flonzaley Quartet performed at
yesterday's meeting of the Chamber
Music Association nt the Bcllcvuc-Stratfor- d

before the usual largo au-

diences that these meetings have at-

tracted all season, Tho quartet ap-

peared in three numbers, the op. 135 of

Beethoven (tho last of the string quar-

tets), the D major quartet of Mozart
and two movements ot n quartet on

negro themes by Daniel Gregory Mason.

There need be and can bo little said
about the playing of the rionzalejs.
There was the same finish and perfec-
tion of ensemble thnt the organiration
nlwavs shous, with the same painstak-
ing care in matters of interpretation, as
well as balanco of tone und tho otaer
details of uctual plajing. They played
the Beethoven number with greater ad-

herence to the Beethoven tradition of
quartet playing than any work of that
comnoer that they have yet pei formed
in Philadelphia, with tho possible

of the high speed with which
they took the last movement, thus giving
tin excitement nnd intensitj to the
movement which the character of the
themes and the manner of declopment
hardlv seem to warrant. The lento,
one of the finest of the Beethoven slow
movements, was exquisitely done, nnd
the scherzo was nlso well plajcd, it
being probably the most difficult quaitet
movement ever written rhthuneally
for all the instruments and technically
for the first violin.

The Mo7art quartet was played in
nbout the same stylo as the Beethoven.
The Flonzaleys are at their best in
compositions where beauty of tone and
an exotic, almost sensuous, manner of
playing and interpretation arc in keep-
ing with tho style of tho composition.
This fits better in tho works of Debussy,
Hugo Wolf, or the modern French com-
posers than in those of Mozart. The
scherzo and the finale were plaved at
a speed which in places almost tnreat-cne- d

the dignity of the movements,
which was saved by the flawless tech-
nique and the tonal beauty of the
quartet. As in the Beethoven, the fin-

est playing was done in the slow
movement.

The third number on the program was
Mr. Maeon's quartet, this being the
second time in two days that his name
has appeared on an important concert
program in this city, Mr. Wcrrenrath
having sung a group of his songs for
baritone and orchestra at the sym-
phony concert last week. The quartet
is probably the best work by Mr.
Mason that has been heard here. It has
far more real musical feeling than
either the symphony, performed a
couple of seasons ago, or the Mings
given by Mr. Wcrrenrath, while at
the same time there is all of the fine
workmanship and knowledge of the re-

sources and limitations of the instru-
ments emped that the other works
revealed. The quartet is modern in
feeling and in construction, but it
is not labored. It made a most favor-
able impression and. like the other
works, was superbly played.

By some curious slip the program
notes relating to the Mozart quaitet
were not those of the D major, the
one performed, but the C major, one of
tho same set, the one containing the
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introduction with the' famous "faiso
relations" which occupied tho attention
of music theorists and critics for many
years after the death of the composer.

READY TO TRY I. W. W.

Defense in Armistice Day Murder
Wants Chango of Venue

Montosano, Wash., .Tan. 20. (By A.
P.) venire of eighty men und

special veciro of ttOO today had been
summoned for the opening of the trial
of cloven Industrial Workers o the
World charged with murder ju connect
tion with the shooting to death of four

soldiers nt Ccntrnlia, Wash., on
Armistice Day. The counsel
had announced, however, that u second
request for chaugc of venue would be
mnde. Tho trlul wns transferred to
Montesano, seat ot Gray's Harbor coun

charged sentiment
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ty, from Lewis county, where the slioot-In- c

occurred. Defence counsel then as
now against the de

mi

fendants wouw iiicm ot u lair
trial.

About ten weeks will be necessary
for the trial. The prosecution litis more
than 300 witnesses nnd the defense
fully 100.

Ten defendants arc charged specifi-
cally with the murder of Lieutenant
Warrcc O. Grimm, a loader in tho
Armistice Da parade. T ho eleventh
man, Elmer Smith, Ceutralia attorney,
is charged with accessory be-
fore the fact. Two named in the In-

formation hnve not been apprehended.

8 DEAD, 21 HURT IN WRECK

Canadian Express Trains Collide;
Temperature 30 Zero

North Bay, Out., Jan. 20. Several
persons are dead and a number in-

jured as the result of a collision
between the two sections of the Cana-
dian Express for Vancouver,
which occurred about eleven m!le3 'cast
of here.

The rear sleeper of the first section,
which was stalled, was telescoped by
the locomotive of the second section.

Montreal. Jan. 26. According to a
statement issued by Vice President A.
D. Mactier, of the Canadian
Railway, the number of dead in the
North bay wreck is not greater than
eight, and the number of injured
twenty-on- e. it is reported, however,
that the list of casualties received by
the company is not complete.

At the time of the accident the tem-
perature was about 30 degrees below
zero. The scene of the disaster is a

spot, nearly two miles from the
way and ten miles from

North bay. A relief train with
and Red Cross nurses left here very
shortly after news of the wreck was re-
ceived.

JOHNSON WILL CAMPAIGN

To Make First Speech Against
League in Missouri Tomorrow

Cameron, Mo., Jan. 20. (By A. P.)
Senator Hiram Johnson, of Califor-

nia, tomorrow at Excelsior Springs
will the first of a series of five
addresses against the League of Na-
tions that will mark the campaign of
John E. Frost, of Plattsburg, Republi-
can nominee, succeed JoshunAlex-ande- r,

now secretary of commerce, as
representative in Congress from the
Third Missouri district.

Prior to the special election Febru-
ary 14 nationally known Democrats
will campaign for Captain J. L. Milli- -
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to Open Wage Books

to Combat Claims of

Miners

ASSERT MEN WON'T WORK

Washington, .Tan. 20. Direct evi-

dence to combat the claim of the union
that 'they should be granted a

00 per cent increase in wages will be
presented this week by thet operators to
ttin rnn pmnmlssinn nnnointed b.v the
President to cvohc nu adjustment of
tho existing diffinilticr between sue

and the operators.
This will be the first time tho mine

of the operators will havo been
nlaced before the public.

"In the nrray of data to be pro-tout-

to the commission," sajs a
statement issued bv the operators,
"payroll ewdence will be by the

competitive operators to show
thnt the miners, in most fields, can
make from $10 to $12 a day. and that
$15 a dav can be earned readily in the
richer mining districts, which operate
from 200 to 275 days a year. It will
be shown that comparativelv few of the
men in the field work steadily and that
if they did. their yearly earnings would
be iucreaed by from 15 to 20 per
cent. This, they will show, would not
add one "cnt n ton to the present
productive price of coal.

"All of these figures will bo used to
controvert the statements of John L.
Lewis, president of the United
Mine Workers, und other miners' rep-
resentative-, that the earnings have been
under !?000 a year and that present
rates arc such as to mnlie it impos-
sible for the to live decently.

"The operators will offer figures
from their books to show that tho

of the days for work is a great
deal more than the ISO to
ear, which the claim is the

maximum. The operators for
the competitive field hhow that
in 101S the mines in the Pittsburgh
district 209 days, in the Ohio
fields, 223 days: in Indiana, 227 days,
and in Illinois 5S days.

"From their payroll sheets the on- -
crators will show that in every
field have arbitrarily work
when it was obtainable, the percentage
of idle miners varjitig from 12 to
per cent, or more, in different fields.

"The onerators will argue that the

Methods
A course of practical Instruction for men

and wornn who are now, or wish to become,
engaged in EmploMnent and Welfare "work.

Lectures will be slen by n lead
ers in the field. Class meets
Friday ceninga January 30.

Particulars snt on request
A few free for discharged

spnlee men

gan, speaKing m lavor ot the league,
which has been made one of the chief enu.al lincn, Arcn &t
issues.

The Economy Is In The
Dependable wearing service is essential in every garment you
buy in these days high costs. The comfort features of LEE

UNION-ALL- S are an important recommendation but even
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Test these statements by trying a suit.
You will never wear anything else.
But be you get a LEE. It can't be
a if it isn't a LEE. Look
for the full name on the buttons.

H. D. Lee Co.
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KANSAS CITY, MO.
MINN,

frrnnleit. which was absorbed bv tlio
operators without any iucrcaso in tho
price of conl to the consumer, was more
thau enough to cover any Incicuso iu the
cost of living."

OPPOSES
HIGHER WAGES

Clilcnco. Jan. 20. Dr. II. A. Gar
field, formerly fuel administrator, in an
article written for-Fnr- m nnd Homo de-

clares tho compromise that ended the
coal strike is "unsound iu principle
and n menaco to our institutions."

"Tho wages now pniu to mine work-
ers arc sufficient," ho Bays. "Tho op-

portunity that should be given the mine
workers cannot be secured merely by
an increase in wages."

In proof Doctor Garfield cites the
average of ?050 u year earned by tho
lowest paid miners working 180 days
in the year, while for 200 days' work
the average miner in the bituminous
field of Pennsylvania. Ohio, Indiana
and Illinois earned $1000 iu 1018 nnd
$1300 last year,

"Tim nubile outfit not to be naked
to pay more for conl," he bays. "It is
impossible to increase tho wage of tho
mine worKcrs wiiuuui iul-iuij- me wind-
ers in every other industry, including,
nf rmirse. nsrrlculturc. to demand an in
crease in wages. This would send the
cost of living upward In u vicious
spiral."

Doctor Garfield urges a permanent
fuel as a consultive und
advisory tribunal.

STRUCK MATCH IN GARAGE

Building and Two Motorcars De-

stroyed and Chauffeur Is Dying
Maliauoy City, Pa., Jan. 26. Going

into the garnge of Thomas Frost nt
Ellangowan to get a supply of gaso-

line for a motorcycle which was
stranded near the garage because of its
supply of gasoline running out, Joseph
Charwick, twenty-fou- r years old,
chauffeur for Mr. Frost, struck a match
while he proceeded to taLo the gasoline
from the tank of a motorcar. The gas
exploded, setting fire to the garage,
which was destroyed, together with two
motorcars. Charwick was overcome by
gas fumes and wns taken unconscious
from the burning building just ns the
structure collapsed. All efforts to re-- v

ivc him have failed and physicians hold
out little hope of saving his life.
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CRAWLS IN FIREBOX

TO KILIHERSELF

Bradford Woman Attempts Sui-

cide by Roasting Undor
Rofihory Boiler

LIFE SAVED BY FIREMAN

Itradford. Pa., Jan. 20. Seeking to
commit suicide by ronstlng herself to
death, Mrs. Jcseio Hunt crnwled Into n
boiler firebox nt the Kendall refinery.
Tho presence of mind nnd prompt ac-
tion of Charles A. Barr, fireman at tho
plaut, thwarted her plan. Tho woman
Is In the Bradford Hospital In a tcrl-ou- s

condition.
Mrs. Hunt gained admittance to tho

boiler room by n ruse. At about 3
o'clock she knocked on tho door and
told Burr that she was looking for n
mnn named Jackson, employed in tho
refinery. She said Jackson's wife was
seriously ill nnd wanted him to re
turn nt once.

Barr went to the test room and asked

1

1

THe
Table Drink
used in place of
tea and coffee

Instant
Postum
Costs less to com-
fort as well as to
purvse.

JVbftaJseJh Price.

large Accounts

ale

Scarfs

tho stlllmau If tlicro was a man named
Jackson in tho plant. Tho stlllman
replied that the only Jackson on tho
payroll worked In the daytime.

When Barr returned to tho bolter
room the woman was not in sight. Ho
noticed a firebox door open and hastened
to Investigate. Ho reached the door
just in time. Mrs. Hunt wns lying
on tho blazing coals, her head in the
open doorway, nnd reaching with ono
hand to pull the door closed after her.

Barr acted quickly. Scialug tho
womau, ho dragged her out of the fire-
box head Jiret. Most of her clothing
nlrcady was burned and falling from
her body. Barr dragged tho woman
outdoors nnd rolled her in the snow.

Out

extinguishing the blaze in what was
left ot her clothing. Then he turned
iu a call for an ambulance.

Mrs. Hunt Is. thirty-eig- years old
nnd has three children. Her husband
died about six years ago. Sho is said
to have been confined In a sanitariuih
at one time because of alleged impaired
mentality.

Dublin Church Burned
Dublin, Jan. 20. Tho Catholic

church ut Ilnthraincs, n suburb of Dub
lln, was destroyed b.v liro during the
night. The causo of the Arc is un-
known.

Engagement Rings
The average young woman

cherishes her engagement ring
above all else. of this
sentiment the of the

should be unques-
tionable.

A of fine
quality in a magnificent
pierced mounting of platinum

$300.

SolidtedMPMfpIail
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Barrel
Seal, Wolf, Jap Mink,

Seal, Skunk

Price up to

S19.50

lUtularlj .Notr

Taupe .f 19.50
Brown Wolf 19.50 12.50
Natural 22.50 12.50

Seal 22.50 14.50
Taupe Coney 29.50 14.50
Taupe 29.50 19.50
Taupe Wolf 35.00 24.50
Brown Wolf 35.00 24.50
Taupe Fox '. 35.00 24.50
Brown Kox 35.00 24.50
Black Fox 35.00 24.50
Black 37.50 24.50
Hudson Seal 44.50 29.50
Taupe Fox 52.50 35.00
Brown Fox 52.50 35.00
Black 52.60 35.00
Cross Fox 59.50 39.50

ill-!.- .,, ...
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riu- - wines out cu.- -

New Haven, Conn., jnn. 20A. 1)-M- rs. Oeorgo II. D'

died late yestcrdav nt t 'o..0SWMa
pneumonia, twenty four ,(d
the of her husband fromL.'

nnd thirty hours after .1," T""?
01 tno infant child, born h,,w!"morning.
Peter of lluS-11-

here with double ipSol"1'1

WHETHER be
a locomotive or

a needle,
makes the rust
preventive.

E. F. & CO.
24Q W. Somenet Street PhiladelpM,
T

Diamond

S. Kind Sons, mo
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWELERS
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Orders

The fact, as
prices on every kind of Fur, that

Furs will cost more next lends Vast
to this announcement Week of this

U If you TO SAVE MONEY, you should in this
exist for this week only will you

of Vs to lA

We'll Reserve Purchase in Our Storage Vaults, on of a
Small Autumn. Payments to be Through
Spring and Summer.

To Close

34 Fine Fox Sets
Taupe, Brown, and Kamchatka.
Animal and Muff trimmed

Tail and

Former Price, $65.00

R
HUE

-- To Close Out

Because
quality

diamond

solitaire diamond

chestnut

KI5
KEITH'S

,;, J.J
48 Fine Fur.

Round, Canteen and shapes.
Hudson Austra-
lian Beaver and Raccoon.

Former

Price

Wolf $12.50

Squirrel

Australian

Lynx

Lynx

Lynx

death
cause,

Bosworth's
Sires, Watcrbur?

it
for

Houghton
best

HOUGHTON

.& st.
SILVERSMITHS

Accepte

by

the

Taupe Marmot Coats
Natural Muskrat Coats

Seal Coats.
Hudson Seal Coats...

Seal Coats.
Natural Coats
Taupe Nutria Coats ..
Hudson Seal Coats...
Hudson Seal
Taupe Nutria
Hudson Seal
Hudson Seal Wrap. . .

rJJEaTI

Sa

unquestioned evidenced
wholesale

Winter,
Importance

unparalleled opportunities bring

Savings
Payment

Deposit, Continued

Muffs

$59.1)0

ale

Fir afs

Australian

Australian
Squirrel

Wrap...
Wrap...
Wrap...

Formerly

155.00
185.00
210:00
225.00
295.00
325.00
375.00
395.00
495.00
525.00
495.00
525.00

Mole Wrap 595.00
Beaver Coat ....'..... 595.00
Hudson Seal Wrap... 550ti0
Hudson Seal Wrap... 550.00
Hudson Seal Coat 625.00
Baby Caracul Wrap . . 795.00
Jap Mink Wrap,,.... 750.00
Natural Squirrel Wrap 750.00
Eastern Mink Wrap.. 1650.00
Eastern Mink Wrap.. 1950.00

sets

The

Reduced to

110.00
145.00
155.00"
165.00
185.00
245.00
275.00
295.00
375.00
375.00
395.00
425.00
425.00
435.00
450.00
450.00
495.00
595.00
625.00
625.00

KecuUrlr "n
Australian Seal $59.50 $34.50
Taupe Fox 65.00 35.00
Brown Fox 65.00 35.00
Natural Raccoon 69.50 45.00
Black Wolf 67.50 45.00
Taupe Fox 69.50 49.50
Beaver 67.50 49.50
Natural Squirrel 85.00 58.00
Taupe Wojf 89.50 59.50
Brown Wolf 89,50 59.50
Australian Seal 95.00 64.50
Taupe Lynx 125.00 85.00
Skunk 145.00 95.00
Jap Mink 145.00 95.00
Pointed Fox 175.00 125.00
Black Fox 195.00 145.00
Black Lynx 195.00 145.00
Skunk 225.00 175.00
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I We Accept Lijterty Bonds sn4 3rciiwiiniAntPrdN
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1250.00
1650.00
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